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Class, Y. M. C. A. 7:fl0

MORNINQ.

Legislature, 10.

THE VETO OF THE E

. G BILL

Was announced in the Assembly, last
night. This is tin illustration of the
warm and hearty sympathy which

exists between the King and the

cabinet, since all the cabinet favor-

ed and voted for the bill, and Neu-

mann staked his reputation upon
upon it's passage. Poor Paul I Af-

ter the announcement of the veto,

he wandered out into the hall and
gloomily contemplated the shadows.
His emotions well nigh suffocated
him as he thought of the vast horde

of fraudulent Chinese who would stick

their tongues into their cheeks and
wag their tails and .sweetly smile,
and keep on keeping their accounts
in hieroglyphics. The thought
was to much for him, and he went

out and leaned his curly head against
a concrete pillar and wept, poor
Paul, we feel for you.

WHAT THE OPPOSITION HAS ACCOM-

PLISHED.

The Organ of the Government
ring declares that the Opposition
has accomplished nothing; and
sneeringly asks what measures they
have passed, and what captives they
have brought home to Home bound
to their ehnriot. wheels. In the sense
that the Free uSoilers of the United
States failed to accomplished any-

thing in 1852 and 1850, the Opposi-

tion has accomplished nothing. In
the sense that they have been able
to stem the torrent of extravagance,
collusive raising of salaries, and
corrupt buying of votes they have
accomplished nothing. In the sense
that they have been able to arouse a
sense of honor, of decency, of
loyalty in the breasts of the ofllcc

holding assemblymen, they have ac-

complished nothing. In the sense
that they have convinced the King
that his present course is impolitic,
unconstitutional and suicidal, they
have accomplished nothing. Rut
what the opposition has accom
plished, is, the demonstration that
among Hawaiians and foreigners,
men of honor, men of principle who

can not he bought with money or
olllcc, still exist in the Kingdom,
and arc willing to sacrifice their time,
their money and their personal coin-fo- rt

for the public good. It has
succeeded in unearthing and bring-

ing to light more illegality, more scan-

dals, and more dishonest Jobbery than
has disgraced the history of the
Government from the timo of Kamelia-mch- a

I. to the initiation of theKala-kau- a

Gibson combination. It has
succeeded ii. arousing public atten-

tion and public opinion from the
lcthergy which has bound it for
years, and focused it upon the nest
of corruption which poses under the
name of the Hawaiian Government.
As the party of freedom sustained
defeat for years in the United States,
but was finally triumphant, 'and as
the people of Norway have for
seventy years struggled for constitu-
tional liberty and conquered it from
an unwilling sovereign, so is the
independent opposition to day,

, ' although not yet triumphant, mulls- -

li "eouraged and ready to continue tho
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fight. We predict that the day is
not far distant when the King of
Hawaii, liko the King of Norway,
will be compelled, willingly or un-

willing, to listen to tlic voice of nn

hoimst, unbought loyal Legislature,
and to recognize the principle that
the Government is for the peoplo
and not for the King, and that the
Hawaiian Government must and
shall be conducted honestly and
constitutionally.

MR. SAMUEL NOTT

Has heretofore maintained a good
reputation in tins community, but
when thc'Orgaii tnkes to recommend-
ing anybody, (t is a pretty sine sign
that there is a screw loose somewhere,
and the public had belter look closely
at the change they take from any
one whom the Organ vouches for as

"an able honest and elllcicntolllcial"
or a "great nnd good man." There
arc exceptions, however, to every
rule, and it is possible that the object
of the Organ is to heap coals of lire
upon Mr. Nott's head in return for
the following communication, which
is a 6amplc of the correspondence
the Organ is in daily receipt of.

Hon on Advertiser,
Sin: Up to the present time I

have been a constant subscriber to
your paper, as I like to read both
sides of a question. I am sorry to
say that the leader in your morn-

ing's issue is of such a tenor that 1

would be ashamed to take the paper
home to my family.

Please discontinue my subscrip-

tion, aUo adveitiscmcnts in Daily
0 Weekly Advertiser, and end me

account for settlement.
Yours, etc.,

Aug. ISth. Samui:i. Nott.
The article referred to is tlte

blasphemous leader of last Monday.

THE LEGILATIE
Continuation front J'tiffc I.

TllL'IlSDAY, AUUUST 21.

The House met at 10 a. m.

Mr. Dole, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported favorably upon
this bill to amend the law relative to
the lccorditur of marriages. Read a
second time by its tittle and passed
to engrossment for third reading on

Friday.
Mr. Bishop presented the report

of the Select Committee on the bill
to encourage steam railways on the
Island of Oahu, recommending cer-

tain amendments requiring the
operating of tho lines to be at the
expense of the corporators ; making
the gauge to be not less than 30 in-

stead of 10 inches; that the con-

struction and operation shall be
under the supervision of the Minis-

ter of the Interior and Privy Coun-

cil ; that three years instead of five

be the limit for having the road
built. Mr. Dole dissents from the
rest of the Committee in respect to
tho time given for building.

Mr. Dole moved to amend the
Committee's amendment by the in-

sertion of five instead of three years,
which was lost, and the report was
adopted and tho bill passed for third
reading on Friday morning.

On motion of Minister Neumann,
the Act to authorize the Minister of
the Interior to purchase certain lands
on Molokai was read a second time.
The Minister moved its passage.

Mr. Kanealii moved its indefinite
postponement.

Messrs. Palohau, Pilipo and Naka-Ick- a

opposed the bill.

Mr. G. Brown moved an amend-

ment to the cfinct that three disin-

terested persons be chosen as ap-

praisers one by, the Minister of the
Intel ior, one by the owner of the
land and the third by these two.
He also added an amendment, that
the costs of an appeal be borne by
the Government.

Tho Ayes nnd Noes were called
upon the question of indefinite post-

ponement, resulting in its negation,
as follows :

Ayes lions. Kaae, Amara, Kan-li- a,

Kanealii, Kamnkele, Gardner,
Kauwila, Kupihea and Nukalcka !).

Noes Their Ess. Gibson, Gullck
and Neumann, lions. Bishop, Cleg-hor- n,

Dominis, Isenbcrg, rjowsott,
Bush, J. Mott Smith, Judd, Knnoa,
Walker, Martin, Macfarlanc, Lilikn-lan- l,

C. Brown, Aholo, Kalua, W.
O. Smith, Hitchcock, Kauhanc, Nn-hin- u,

Pilipo, G. Brown, Kaunamano,
Dole, Tlowcll nnd Pnlohau2!).
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The nniqndnicnts proposed by Mr.
Drown passed, and tho bill passed to
engrossment for third reading Fri-

day.
Mr. Bush presented the report of

the Sanitary Committee on the bill
to secure the isolation of lepers on
Kauai, lccommcnding that the bill be
Indefinitely postponed.

The leport was adopted.
Mr. Rowcll presented the report

of the Select. Committee on tho bill
to provide for the inspection of
steam boilers, recommending various
amendments.

Mr. Nnkalcka moved the Indefi-

nite postponement of tho report,
which carried.

Mr. F. Brown moved to reconsider
the question, which motion was
pending when the House ndjonrned
from 12 to 1 o'clock.

Mr. Nakaleka moved a resolution
that $08 be paid to John Akina for
services rendered on the Mounted
Police. Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Dole moved that an' Act to
facilitate the collection of taxes be
taken from the table nnd made the
order of the day. Lost.

Mr. C. Brown moved that the Act
increasing pilotage dues be taken
from the table and read a second
time. Lost. '

Mr. Kalua moved that the Secre-

tary be given ten days after proro-

gation to complete his- - record.1
Carried over an amendment by Mr.
Kaulitkou to give him !10 days, and
a motion to reconsider lost.

Mr. Kaunamano moved that
$2,000 be inserted in the Appropria-
tion Bill for repairs to the Hawai-

ian Hotel. Referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

OK OKU OP T1IK DAY.

An Act to suppress lotteries,
rallies and other games of chance
was read a third time and passed.

An Act to prevent unlawful secret
associations was read n third time
and Minister Neumann moved its
passage.

Mr. W. O. Smith did not know if
they had a right to pass such a law.
He knrw and sympathized with the
object, but doubted if such a law
was more admissible than one would
he to prevent a man sleeping in a
room with green blinds, lie asked
Minister to define what he meant by
secret societies.

Minister Neumann said secret
societies were those which shut out
the public from their proceedings
by means of secret passwords,
signs, etc. The bill was directed
against secret societies of the Chi-

nese. It was well-know- n that those
people maintained on some of the
Islands societies opposed to the
peace and' property of tho commu-

nity. It would be no hardship to
societies with a praiseworthy object
to present to the Government a list
of their principal members and a
statement of their object. The bill
passed.

An Act to encourage the pro-

duction of ramie suitable for market
was read a third time.

Mr. Isenbcrg moved to make the
reward to be offered for a machine

5,000 instead of 810,000.
The nniendmcnt vtns carried, nnd

the bill passed as amended.
An Act to regulate the payment

of laborers under contract, providing
that such laborers shall not bo

charged with more for lost time than
the actual wages of such time
amounts to, was read a third time
and passed.

An Act to amend Chapters 88 and
58, Session Laws of 1882, was read
a third time and passed. It provides
that assessors give taxpayers an
opportunity to inspect their lists be-

tween the first and twentieth of
September, also for the collection of
taxes by distress, and for making
able-bodie- d delinquents for personal
taxes work out their indebtedness in
jail.

The Postal Savings Act, fufly
described in a previous report, was
read it third time and passed.

An Act to amend an Act to regu-lut- e

tho sale of spirituous liquors was
read a third time. The second sec-

tion in the original bill and the
section providing for local option in

tho granting of licenses, which were
indefinitely postponed on the second"

reading, wero through error incor-

porated in the engrossment.
Mr. Kaulukou moved the bill be

referred back to the Revising Com-

mittee for correction.

Mr. Cleghorn moved to striko out
Section 3, which makes wholesale
dealers pay n feo of $500, so as to
lcae the fee at $250 as provided In

tho old law.
Tho motion to iccominlt the bill

having been withdrawn , Mr. Cleg-bom- 's

motion was put and lost,
when the motion to recommit was
renewed nnd carried.

Minister Neumann moved, n recon-

sideration of the amendment made
to the ramie bill, which can led,
when the Minister moved that the
$10,000 originally offered as a re-

ward for n ramie machine be re-

stored, winch carried.
Mr. Bishop informed the House

that tho bill relating .to tuition foes
acted upon yesterday Indefinitely
postponed was a different bill fiom
the one ordered from tho table by
the House. The one intended by
the movers i elated to school taxes,
and he moved that it be now taken

from the table and con Mercd.

Thellouse took a recess of seve-

ral minutes while a search for the
bill was instituted, which proved
unsuccessful.

TUP. AlTltOVltUTIOX BILL.

The third leading of the Appro

priation Bill was resumed at the
items for the Interior Department.

On motion of Mr. Kntinnmano,
$500 was Inserted for a road between
Hamakua and South Kohala.

Mr. Kaulukou, when the immi
grntion items were reached, moved
to strike qnt the words giving a

piefercnce to Japanese immigration.
Minister U illicit favored removing

the condition? attached to the item,
ns he wanted four or five thousand
dollars to pay for sending home the
South Sea Islanders.

Mr. W. O. Smith objected to the

c'large. If it wa ne cssary a special
appiopriation should be made for the

South Sea Islanders. A trial should
be made of the Japanese scheme. He
moved that $5,000 bo appropriated
for transposing the South Sea
Islnndois, amending it at the sug-

gestion of Mr. Richardson to
810,000.

The motion carried. Mr. Knulu-kou- 's

motion was put and lost.

Minister Gulick, when the Ilono-Harbo- r'

items came up, wanted to
have the items changed from $50,000
for steam tug and fire apparatus, and

$30,000 for dredging the harbor, to

$10,000 for each. His reason was
that a steam tug could be got for

$10,000, and the remaining $10,000
could be used to great advantage in

providing certain appurtenances to

the dredge, work to its fullest capa-

city.
Mr. Dole moved in amendment

that the steam tug be put at S'10,000,
and dredging remain as it was.

Minister Guliclc's motion cariied.
Minister Neumann moved a re-

consideration of the vote taken last
night that the appropriations for
the Department of Foreign Affairs
pass as a whole. His" reason was

that he had unknowingly voted
against any appropiiation for the
volunteer forces.

The motion passed, and Minister
Neumann moved to insert $12,000
for volunteer companies.

Mr. Rush moved Jit amendment
that the $08,000 passed for guards
be altcre'd to $88,000 and include
volunteers.

The amendment was lost, and the
ayes and noes were taken on the
motion of the Attorney-Genera- l, as
follows :

Ayes Their Exs. Gibson, Gulick'
and Neumann, Hons. Judd, Kaae,
Kanoa, Macfarlanc, Keau, Amara,
Kaulukou, Lilikalani, Raker, Aholo,
Kaulia, Kamakele, Gardner, Nahinu,
Kaunamano, Palohau, Kupihea and
Nakaleka. 21.

Noes lions. Bishop, Cleghorn,
Isenbcrg, Bush, JN Mott Smith, W.
O. Smith, "Walker, J. II. S. Martin,
F. Brown, C. Brown, G. Brown,
Kalua, Kanealii, Hitchcock, Pilipo,
Kauwila, Kauhanc, Dole and Rowell.

19.

On motion of Mr. Neumann the
appropriations for Foreign Affairs,
as amended, passed.

Minister Gulick moved to strike
out of tho item for Government
buildings nnd repairs the detailed
statement of objects; ($51,000).
Lost.

Mr. Cecil Brown moved to strike
out tho item of $850 for a scow ferry
at Puuloa. Carried.

Mr. Dole moved the item for
steam launch be reduced to $3,000.

i
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The motion was lost.

Minister C.ulick moved to insert
$G,0(J0 for skilled employees of the
Water 'Works Department.

Mr. W. O. Smith said the appro-

priation for tho Water Works, $175,-00- 0,

was in excess of what would be

needed. The motion passed.

Mr. Kaulukou moved to insert

$101,000 for irrigation works at
Ewn. Lost.

Mr. Kaulukou moved to insert
$10,0'00 for further expenses of tho

Board of Genealogy. The ayes and
noes were taken, resulting in tho

motion being carried as follows:

Ayes Their Exs. Gibson nnd

Gulick, lions. Judd, Knae, Kanoa,
Martin, Kaulukou, Keau, Lillkahiut,

Baker, Amara, Kaulia, Aholo, Ka-

makele, Gardner, Nahinu, Kaunama-

no, Palohau Kupihon, Nakaleka.
20.

Noes lions. Bishop, Cleghorn,
Ibonbtirg, Bush, .1. Mott Smith,

Walker, C. Brown Kalua, W. O.

Snith, Hitchcock, Kauwila, Kauhanc,
Pilipo, G. Brown, Dole, Rowcll.
17.

Mr. Kauhanc moved to insert
81,000 for a reservoir at Waiohinu.
Carried.

The House adjourned at 1.50 till
7 V. 31.

A quorum was obtained abou 7.30
whan the third reading of the Ap-

propriation Bill was resumed.
Mr. Keau moved to insert $2,500

for a road to Iwilei. Carried.
Mr. Gulick moved thnt $7,000 be

inserted instead of $5,000 for re-

pairs to Aliiolani Hale. Carried.
Mr. Keau moved to insert $800

for water pipes at Iwilei. Carried.
Amotion to insert 810,000 for the

extension of the Court House at
Wailuku was lost.

S180 was inserted for the lighting
of Lucas's clock.

A motion to reduce support of the
Insane Asylum from $20,000 to
S 15,000 was lost.

Motions to raise the salary of the
Janitor of Aliiolani Hale, respec-

tively, to tho old figure, $2,-100- , and
to $1,200, from the $000 voted at
second rending, were lost.

On motion of Mr. W. O. Smith
the item of S5,000 for quarantine
for diseased animals was made to
include tho fees of ventcrinary
surgeons.

For a wharf at Maalaea $1,000
was inscitcd.

For a landing ntMokcna $1,000
was refused.

For landing at Pnauliau $1,000
was inserted.

On motion of Mr. Aholo the
salary of messengers Interior Depart-
ment was raised from $2,080 to
$2,400.

On motion of Minister Neumann
$5,000 was inserted for the purchase
of lands at Molokai. r

Minister Gulick moved to insert
$10,000 for the boring of artesian
wells on Oahu and Molokai. Lost.

Mr. Nakaleka moved to insert
$5,000 for boring artesian wells on
Molokai. Carried.

Mr. Dole moved to insert $10,000
to procure a painting illustrative of
ancient Hawaiian customs. Lost.

Mr. Dole moved to insert $500
for the purchase bf Furneaux's
painting of Queen Kapiolani to be
hung in the Assembly Chamber.
Lost.

Minister Gulick proposed $5,000
for artesian wells on Oahu. Lost.

Minister Gulick moved to insert
$3,000 to assist in bringing out
Fornandcr's only trustworthy History
.of the Hawaiian Islands up to the
date of civilization. Carried.

Tho native members, having as-

cot tuiued, immediately on the
passage of this item, that the work
was only to be published in English,
cjlamored for reconsideration, and
that being carried they threw out
tho item.

Minister Gulick moved to insert
$12,000 for codification of the Civil
and Penal Codes, which would cover
English and Hawaiian editions,
codifying and printing. Lost.

Minister Gulick said he would
give them something more substan-
tia tills time, and then submitted
an item of $23,-- l 11.02 for repairs
and expenses in. connection with
Iolnni Palace, made up of various ac-

counts as follows :

C. II. Judd, $1,377.39; Geo.
Lucas, $5,052.57; A. S. Cleghorn,
$750.20; F. II. Rraidwood, $1,533.-75- ;

C. E. Williams, $210; J. T.
Waterhousc, $935; S. Nott,.$115.- -
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20; H. M.'s Chamberlain, $785;
G. W. Macfarlanc & Co., $1,905.10.

Mr. Kalua spoko warmly against
these bills coming in tho last day

but ono befor prorogation.
Mr. C. II. Judd (Chamberlain,)

said lie had laid the items before the
Finance Committee and had hoped

they would have bpen brought in

earlier. A good many of them

were for finishing the Palace.
Mr. Dole asked the Minister of

the Interior why these accounts
were not brought in earlier.

Minister Gulick replied that ho

did not know if there was an op-

portunity for bringing them in

earlier. Tills scorned to him to bo

about as opportune a time to bring
Uicin in as any time.

Mr. Dole snid he regarded that as

an impertinent answer of His Ex-

cellency. The House hnd been on

the Appropriation Bill for the past
two months, and if the Ministers
had not brought these accounts in

for wnnt of nn opportunity, then

they did not understand their busi-

ness. Ah far ns the Assembly could

judge by that answer they had deli-

berately kept back these items be-

lieving this was the best time, to suit
themselves, to, bring them in.
"Whom the gods wish to destroy
they first make mad." Tho Minis-

ters arc piling up this black record
against themselves ns if they wished
to destroy all hope of their salvation.
No one In this Assembly or in the
Hawaiian Islands have done acts
which arc more severe upon thorn
than themselves, and this is one of
them. And they seem to bo doing
their best to blacken the name of
the King and to bring him into con-

tempt before the nation. He under
stood that one of these items, which
had been put dowai to Macfarlano &

Co., was not ono which this Assem-

bly has anything to do with. It was
for carriages, harness and pictures
for His Majesty. They, knowing
that these items could not stand in-

vestigation, have kept them till the
last .moment hoping to escape inves-

tigation. It was a trick and it would
be unworthy of any member of this
JIousc to support the Ministry in it.
lie supposed Hint there wore some
of these items wliicli the country
should pay, and that there were
others which no one but His Majesty
should pay. They could not find
out how the account should stand
except by investigation of it by the
proper Committee. Where was the
time for the Finance Committee to
investigate, however? Committee
men arc made of flesh and blood
and must have some time to sleep.
His Majesty did not want his own
privntc expenses, for which lie re-

ceives S70,000, paid by extra appro-

priations he did not want to come
there as a beggar to have His debts
paid. lie supported the motion of
Mr. Kalua to refer the accounts to
the Finance Committee.

NOTICE TO THE

Mepeiueni Party !

Notice Is hereby given that a

i ntifii
rUDLIU nfiUMHUfl

Will be tendered to the

Independent. IoiiiberH
OF THE

IT

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK,

Next Saturday Evening,
AT THE LYCEUM.

JS6?A11 parties desiring to participate
will give their names to any of the
undersigned;

P. C. JONES, Jn'
.1. B. ATHERTON, '

A. B. 1URTWELL,

JOHN NOTT,

T. P. DILLINGHAM
7fr.lt W. W. HALL.

Card to tho Public.

AT. UAKBH, Horse Doctor, who
has icsldcd at Capt. Cluncy'a

for the last 1(1 months, wishes to inform
Ills iniuiy friends and the public gene-
rally, that ho Id NOT the H. Unkor that
has been arrested for common nuisance.

703 ly
TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukul

street. 770 tf
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